Background {#Sec1}
==========

Anthocyanins are flavonoid pigments that accumulate in vacuoles of a wide range of plant cells and tissues. They are responsible for orange, brown, red, blue, and purple colors in vegetative and reproductive parts of plants. The scientific interest to the pigments and their uncolored precursors has been attracting by their important functions in plant physiology \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] and human health promoting effects \[[@CR4]\]. Currently there is a strong tendency to increase anthocyanin content in agricultural plants including cereals \[[@CR5]\].

The anthocyanin biosynthesis is universal metabolic pathway that is regulated by transcription factors (TFs) belonging to three families: **my**elo**b**lastosis family of TFs harboring two imperfect amino acid sequence **r**epeats (R2R3-MYB), TFs with basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) domain that has been described for the first time in the Avian virus oncogene **My**elo**c**ytomatosis (MYC), and TFs carrying structural motif of a tryptophan-aspartic acid dipeptide repeated approximately 40 times (WD40). R2R3-MYB, bHLH (MYC) and WD40 are combined in the MBW complex that regulates expression of the structural genes \[[@CR6]\]. With the exception of WD40, which is a universal TF for many cellular processes including flavonoid biosynthesis \[[@CR7]\], the other factors are temporally and spatially regulated and activate biosynthesis of anthocyanins or proanthocyanidins in tissue-specific manner \[[@CR8]\]. For example, different bHLH and R2R3-MYB factors (in couple with WD40) jointly activate anthocyanin synthesis in vegetative tissues (B1/SN1 and PL1 with PAC1) and seeds (R1 and C1 with PAC1) of maize. In *Arabidopsis* seedlings, anthocyanin biosynthesis is governed by complex constituted by bHLH TT8/GL3/EGL3, R2R3-MYB PAP1/PAP2/MYB113/MYB114, and WD40 TTG1, whereas proanthocyanidins in seeds are synthesized under control of bHLH TT8, R2R3-MYB TT2 and the same WD40 TTG1 (summarized in \[[@CR8]\]).

Evolutionary studies have revealed more rapid evolution of the regulatory genes than that of the structural genes encoding biosynthetic enzymes \[[@CR9]\]. Variation of pigmentations patters is rather based on the allelic variability of the regulatory genes, than on that of the structural genes. Hence, the identification of the regulatory components of anthocyanin biosynthesis gene network and revealing of features of their own regulation is a paramount task on the way to govern synthesis of the anthocyanin pigments in any plant species.

Barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.) grain may have yellow, blue, purple color caused by accumulation of flavonoids compounds in distinct layers of grain. Proanthocyanidins synthesized in seed coat gave yellow-colored grains that cannot be distinguished from non-colored white ones. The pigments appear brick red after staining with vanillin-HCl \[[@CR10]\]. Accumulation of proanthocyanidins in seed coat is associated with seed dormancy \[[@CR11]\]. The proanthocyanidin biosynthesis is governed by a specific R2R3-MYB domain protein, encoded by the *Ant28* gene mapped to the long arm of chromosome 3H \[[@CR12]\].

Blue color of barley grain is caused by anthocyanins accumulated in aleurone layer \[[@CR13]\]. Recently the candidate genes for components of the MBW complex govern the anthocyanin biosynthesis in aleurone layer have been identified \[[@CR14]\]. The *HvMyc2* and *HvMpc2* genes encoding, respectively, bHLH and R2R3-MYB TFs were mapped on the long arm of chromosome 4HL. *HvMyc2* was transcriptionally active in aleurone only, whereas *HvMpc2* was expressed in different tissues, but its transcription was not detected in non-coloured aleurone. Based on homology search through barley genome the *HvWD40* gene was identified as candidate gene for anthocyanin/proanthocyanidin regulatory factor. The gene was located in chromosome 6HL and was expressed constantly in diverse tissues independently on their color \[[@CR14]\].

The purple colour of grain pericarp is caused by anthocyanins accumulated in pericarp cells \[[@CR15]\]. Recently, two quantitative trait loci (QTLs) controlling individual anthocyanins in purple barley grains were located on chromosomes 2HL and 7HS similar to the position of the *Ant2* and *Ant1* genes, respectively \[[@CR16]\], which determine red pigmentation of stem, auricle, awn, and lemma \[[@CR17]\]. Increased transcriptional level of the *Ant2* gene in purple pericarp of barley grain \[[@CR18]\] and data on its orthologues from other cereals \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] allowed suggesting that *Ant2* controls anthocyanin biosynthesis in pericarp too. The functional role of the *Ant1* gene in barley pericarp pigmentation has not been assessed yet.

To determine role of each of the *Ant* genes in anthocyanin biosynthesis in barley pericarp and reveal possible interactions between the genes we have "split" the purple-grained line carrying the donor's fragments located in chromosomes 2H (with the dominant allele of the *Ant2* gene) and 7H (with the dominant allele of the *Ant1* gene conferring purple leaf sheath colour) into two lines: one with the donor's fragment in 2H, and another with the donor's fragment in 7H. Morphological (red stem, *Rs*, synonymous to *Ant1*) and molecular (*Ant1*- and *Ant2*-specific as well as 7H- and 2H-specific microsatellite) markers were used for selection of plants with desired genotypes.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Marker-assisted development of NILs {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

Bowman (BW) plants with recessive *ant1*, *ant2* were crossed with BW648 having dominant *Ant1* and *Ant2* (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}); pericarps of the F~1~ hybrid plants were dark purple (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). F~2~ progenies with red leaf sheaths (genotype *Ant1Ant1* or *Ant1ant1*) were genotyped using microsatellites flanking the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes in addition to primers amplifying parts of the *Ant* genes; homozygous plants *Ant1Ant1ant2ant2* were selected. F~2~ progenies with green leaf sheaths (genotype *ant1ant1*) were used to select plants with homozygous genotype *ant1ant1Ant2Ant2* (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Selected F~2~ genotypes that were simultaneously homozygous for BW648 chromosome 7H and BW chromosome 2H microsatellite alleles were designated as i:BW*Ant1ant2*. The genotypes homozygous for BW chromosome 7H and BW648 chromosome 2H microsatellite alleles were designed as i:BW*ant1Ant2*. The parental line BW648 was renamed as i:BW*Ant1Ant2*. Both lines i:BW*Ant1ant2* and i:BW*ant1Ant2* did not accumulate anthocyanins in pericarp (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Line i:BW*Ant1ant2* exhibited pigmented leaf sheaths in contrast to i:BW*ant1Ant2*, that did not accumulate anthocyanins in this part of plant.Fig. 1Markers-assisted backcrossing scheme used to obtain and validate NILs carrying different combinations of dominant and recessive alleles of the *Ant* genes. MAS -- marker-assisted selectionFig. 2Genotyping of Bowman (line 1), BW648 line (2), their F~1~ (3), F~2~ progenies (4--24) and developed lines i:BW*Ant1ant2* (25) and i:BW*ant1Ant2* (26) by co-dominant markers to the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes

Concentration of total anthocyanins in barley grains {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------

The total anthocyanin content in grain of the parental (BW, i:BW*Ant1Ant2*) and newly created (i:BW*Ant1ant2*, i:BW*ant1Ant2*) lines was measured (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The i:BW*Ant1Ant2* line carrying dominant alleles of the both *Ant* genes accumulated about 9-fold more anthocyanins in grain than its sister lines having one or both recessive alleles of the *Ant* genes. The detection of anthocyanins in uncoloured lines can be explained by absorbance at 530 nm of other uncoloured compounds.Fig. 3Total anthocyanin content in mature grains of Bowman and its NILs i:BW*Ant1Ant2* (BW648), i:BW*Ant1ant2*, i:BW*ant1Ant2*. The different letters mean statistically significant differences between the lines (*U*-test, *p* ≤ 0.05). DW -- dry weight

Transcription of anthocyanin biosynthesis genes in lemma and pericarp of the NILs {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The qRT-PCR-based evaluation of transcript abundance of the regulatory (*Ant1* and *Ant2*) and structural (*Chs*, *Chi*, *F3 h*, *F3 h*, *Dfr*, and *Ans*) genes in lemma and pericarp of the NILs is summarized in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Expression of the anthocyanin biosynthesis genes in lemma and pericarp of the barley NILs with different alleles of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes. The data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. The different letters mean statistically significant differences between the lines (*U*-test, *p* ≤ 0.05)

The transcription of the *Ant* genes was barely detected in lemma and pericarp of the lines harboring recessive alleles of the genes i.e. *Ant1* expression was reduced in Bowman (*ant1ant1ant2ant2*) and i:BW*ant1Ant2*, as well as *Ant2* -- in Bowman and i:BW*Ant1ant2*. Relative to Bowman, expression of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes was increased, respectively, 71- and 14-fold in lines i:BW*Ant1ant2* and i:BW*ant1Ant2* bearing dominant alleles of the corresponding genes and recessive ones of their counterparts. Significant enhance of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes expression in 6- and 2.5 times relative to i:BW*Ant1ant2* and i:BW*ant1Ant2*, respectively, was detected in line i:BW*Ant1Ant2*, where both of the genes are dominant. These data allowed suggesting existence of a reciprocal positive regulatory loop between the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes.

Analysis of structural genes expression revealed two differently regulated units. The first regulatory unit combines the genes *Chs*, *Chi*, *F3h*, and *Dfr* that transcribed in lines with any combinations of the *Ant* genes (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The differences in expression level of the structural genes were not detected between the lines with exception of decreased expression of *Chi* and *F3 h* in i:BW*ant1Ant2* relative to some other lines and increased expression of the *Dfr* gene in i:BW*Ant1ant2* relative to i:BWa*nt1Ant2* and i:BW*Ant1Ant2* (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

The second regulatory unit represents the *F3'h* and *Ans* genes, that were up-regulated in the line i:BW*Ant1Ant2* only, whereas the other combinations of the *Ant* genes did not affect expression of these genes.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

*Ant1* and *Ant2* are components of the anthocyanin biosynthesis regulatory network in barley grain pericarp {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

By segregation analysis both monogenic and digenic control has been referred for the purple pigmentation trait \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Applying marker-assisted selection dominant alleles of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes were split into distinct lines and morphological and chemical analysis of the lines has demonstrated that the both factors are required for anthocyanin synthesis in barley grain (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Participation of *Ant2* in anthocyanin biosynthesis in lemma, auricles, and awns was demonstrated by Cockram with co-authors \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, it was shown that the gene was up-regulated in purple pericarp of the Bowman NIL BW648/i:BW*Ant1Ant2* (\[[@CR18]\], Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Jia with co-authors mapped the *Pre2* gene controlling purple pericarp near the marker *HvOs04g47170* \[[@CR24]\] that is closely linked to the *Ant2* gene \[[@CR23]\]. Although the other copies of bHLH-encoding genes were not detected in the vicinity of *Ant2* \[[@CR23]\], the authors assumed that the *Pre2* and *Ant2* genes are not synonymous, because the purple- and white-grained cultivars Yuyaohongdamai and ACCA used for mapping *Pre2* have no polymorphic *Ant2* diagnostic marker. The marker was developed based on a 16-nucleotide deletion identified in all white-grained genotypes \[[@CR23]\]. The polymorphism was not also detected between 'white' Bowman, 'purple' BW648/i:BW*Ant1Ant2* \[[@CR18]\] and in 38 out of 39 white-grained barley cultivars and accessions from ICG collection GenAgro (Novosibirsk, Russia, <http://ckp.icgen.ru/plants>/) (data are not present). The data additionally proved that the deletion arose and locally distributed in Europe \[[@CR23]\]. Another mutation associated with the 'white' *ant2* allele was identified by Shoeva with co-authors \[[@CR18]\]. It is an insertion of 179 nt in recessive *ant2* allele. The polymorphism identified was successfully used to develop the NILs in the current study (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, the data confirmed that *Ant2* controls anthocyanin biosynthesis in grain pericarp tissue.Table 1The diagnostic primers, distinguishing the dominant and recessive alleles of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genesGeneChromo-somePrimer pair (5′ → 3′)Annealing temperature, °CPCR product length (nt) in Bowman/BW648Accessions*Ant1*7HSF: gtttgccaaaggtctatgtga\
R: atgaaattcaggaaggtcgt55223/248KP265976--79, barke_contig_1832333, bowman_contig_75050, morex_contig_137164*Ant2*2HLF: gccgtgtgtttccttagtt\
R: cgagccaacaacaagcgagac55447/268KX035100, barke_contig_2804331, bowman_contig_857662, morex_contig_1573231The primers were designed based on the sequences retrieved from NCBI and IPK Barley BLAST Server (<http://webblast.ipk-gatersleben.de/barley_ibsc/viroblast.php>)

The second complementary gene required for purple grain trait development in barely is more elusive. In wheat, based on the segregation analysis cluster of genes *Rc*, *Pc*, *Pls*, *Plb*, *Pan*, *Pp-1* controlling anthocyanin pigmentation of coleoptile, culm, leaf sheath, leaf blade, anthers, and pericarp, respectively, was suggested in homoeologous group 7 chromosomes \[[@CR19]\]. Applying positional cloning approach *TaC1* and the same gene called as *TaPpm1* were isolated as candidate genes for *Rc* and *Pp-D1*, respectively \[[@CR20], [@CR25]\]. The gene encodes for the R2R3-MYB TF and it was the only R2R3-MYB-encoding gene located in position, where the genes cluster was mapped \[[@CR20], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. As the wheat *TaC1/TaPpm1* gene is responsible for coleoptile and pericarp pigmentation, we suggested that the barley orthologue *Ant1* that is responsible for pigmentation of leaf sheath \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28]\], is also required for synthesis of anthocyanins in grain pericarp. We showed that the *Ant1* gene is up-regulated in purple pericarp (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The obtained results and data on orthologues genes from other cereals \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR25]\] confirmed that *Ant1* controls anthocyanin biosynthesis in pericarp.

Positive regulatory loop between *Ant1* and *Ant2* {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------

The qRT-PCR analysis of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes in the NILs revealed a reciprocal positive regulatory loop between the genes. The *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes were highly up-regulated when their counterparts are dominant (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This allow suggesting that the complex consisting of ANT1 (R2R3-MYB), ANT2 (bHLH) and WD40 intensify significantly transcription of the *Ant1* and *Ant2* genes.

Another type of regulatory interaction between the regulatory genes was detected in wheat. Using analogous lines having different combinations of the *Pp* genes for purple pericarp trait \[[@CR29]\], it was showed that the gene product of *Pp-D1/TaMyb-7D* (R2R3-MYB) slightly suppressed the expression of *TaMyc1/Pp3* (bHLH). Here we additionally tested the expression of the *TaMyb-7D* (synonym of *TaC1*, *TaPpm1*) (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). In contrast to barley, there was no effect of *TaMyc1* on the *TaMyb-7D* gene expression.

A complicated regulatory network of negative and positive feedback mechanisms controlling expression of anthocyanin regulatory genes has been described in dicot plant species. In *Arabidopsis*, *TT8* appears to be positively regulated by an MBW complex including WD40 TTG1, MYBs TT2/PAP1 and bHLHs TT8 itself or GL3/EGL3 \[[@CR8]\]. Similarly, VvMYC1 is involved in a positive feedback regulation of its own expression in *Vitis vinifera* \[[@CR30]\]. In *Petunia hybrid*, ectopic expression of *AN2* (R2R3-MYB) in leaves resulted in ectopic expression of *AN1* (bHLH). Similarly, transcription level of *AN1* is severely reduced in anthers of petunias that lack a functional *AN4* allele (R2R3-MYB), suggesting that *AN1* expression may be regulated by the R2R3-MYB factors constituting MBW complex \[[@CR31]\].

The complex regulatory loops in anthocyanin biosynthesis regulation revealed in wheat and barley assumed that the phenomenon is more common than was suggested previously, although some species-specific regulatory features occur.

Regulation of the anthocyanin biosynthesis structural genes {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of the structural gene expression revealed that the genes of the anthocyanin biosynthesis were differently regulated during anthocyanin biosynthesis in lemma and pericarp of barley. Expression of *Chs*, *Chi*, *F3h*, *Dfr* was not affected by *Ant1* or *Ant2* or their combinations, whereas transcription of *F3'h* and *Ans* was up-regulated significantly when the both *Ant* genes were dominant. This observation is distinct from previously published data that showed co-regulation of the whole set of the genes in purple-grained barley \[[@CR18], [@CR32]\]. One of the possible explanations is participation of the structural genes in biosynthesis of other flavonoids like proanthocyanidins that accumulated in barley seed coat \[[@CR10]\] and required all enzymes to be active. The peeling procedure used to obtain the lemma and pericarp tissue could not avoid the seed coat material, and the genes, that active in this tissue could be monitored by qRT-PCR. Another possible explanation is that RNA in the studies mentioned was extracted in another stage when the genes had expression patterns distinct from that observed in the current investigation.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

In the current study, applying marker-assisted backcrossing approach we developed a set of near isogenic lines (NILs) that represents a proper genetic model for dissection of the purple pigmentation trait of barley grain. Due to these NILs, we revealed specific features of the anthocyanin biosynthesis regulation in barley pericarp. We showed that the both genes *Ant1* and *Ant2* are components of the regulatory network of the anthocyanin biosynthesis. The positive regulatory interaction at transcriptional level between the *Ant* genes predetermines transcriptional activity each of the regulatory genes as well as late anthocyanin biosynthesis structural genes (*F3'h*, *Ans*). The data represent a strong basis for target manipulation with the quantitative anthocyanin content in the barley grain.

Materials and methods {#Sec11}
=====================

Plant material and phenotyping {#Sec12}
------------------------------

Cultivar Bowman (BW) (NGB22812, NordGen, <https://www.nordgen.org/en>/) without anthocyanin pigmentation in lemma, pericarp, and leaf sheath and its near isogenic line BW648 (NGB22213) \[[@CR33]\] having purple pericarp and red leaf sheath were used as parental lines for create derivative lines with different combinations of the *Ant* genes. The parental lines were previously genotyped using microsatellite markers \[[@CR18], [@CR28]\].

The scheme of the marker-assisted backcrossing approach used is illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

In plants of F~2~ population derived from the BW × BW648 crossing, anthocyanin pigmentation of leaf sheath was evaluated for selection of dominant *Ant1*. Pericarp pigmentation of each of the F~2~ progeny was scored at full maturity of grain.

Marker-assisted selection {#Sec13}
-------------------------

DNA was extracted from fresh leaves of plants following Plaschke with co-authors \[[@CR34]\]. Microsatellite markers from chromosomes 2H (*Hvm23*, *Hvm54*, *Xbmag0125*, *Xbmag0140*, *Xebmac0607*) and 7H (*Xbmac0187*, *Xbmag0516*, *Xgbms0041*, *Xgbms0088*, *Xgbms0094*, *Xgbms0141*, *Xgbms0226*, *Xgbms0240*) \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\] were used in PCRs conducted according to \[[@CR37]\]. Dr. Marion Röder (IPK-Gatersleben, Germany) kindly provided the primers for the microsatellite loci. Amplicons were separated through 5% ACTGene agarose gels (ACTGene, Inc., Piscataway, NJ, USA).

*Ant1-* and *Ant2-*specific primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) distinguishing dominant and recessive alleles of the genes were used for validation of the alleles of *Ant1* and *Ant2* in newly created NILs. The primer pairs were designed using OLIGO software \[[@CR38]\].

Anthocyanin extraction and measurement {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------

Mature seeds were ground in a laboratory grain mill LZM-1 (Zernotechnika, Moscow, Russia) and 1 g of the sample material was homogenized in 10 ml of 1% HCl/MeOH. The mixture was incubated at 4 °C for 12 h and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 25 min at 4 °C. Absorbance was measured on a SmartSpecTMPlus spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 530 and 700 nm (to correct for haze \[[@CR39]\]). A corrected absorbance value was calculated as (A530 -- A700). The total anthocyanin content was determined according to \[[@CR40]\] and expressed as micrograms of cyanidin 3-glucoside (Cy-3-Glu) equivalents per gram of dry weight (DW) of sample material.

RNA extraction, reverse transcription and qRT-PCR {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from the pericarp tissue at early dough stage of grain maturity simultaneously for all genotypes using an RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), then treated with an RNase-Free DNase Set (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). Each genotype was represented by three biological replicates. A 1 μg aliquot of RNA was used to prepare single-stranded cDNA by reverse transcription, based on a RevertAidTM kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) and a (dT)~15~ primer. The subsequent qRT-PCR was conducted by using a SYNTOL SYBR Green I kit (Syntol, Moscow, Russia). The primers used for evaluation of transcript abundance of the anthocyanin biosynthesis structural (*Chs*, *Chi*, *F3h*, *F3'h*, *Dfr*, *Ans*) and regulatory (*Ant1* and *Ant2*) genes are summarized in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. A fragment of the *Ubc* (ubiquitin) gene sequence was used for reference purposes \[[@CR41]\]. Three technical replicates of each reaction were run. Predetermined amounts of cloned cDNA were used to generate standard curves. The differences in transcript abundance between entries were tested using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test (the threshold was *p* ≤ 0.05).

Additional files
================

 {#Sec16}

Additional file 1:Seeds and spikes of cv. Bowman (BW), its near isogenic line BW648 and their F~1~ progeny (BW x BW648). (DOCX 650 kb) Additional file 2:Expression level of the *TaMyb-7D* and *TaMyc1* genes in wheat near isogenic lines with different alleles of the complementary genes *Pp-D1* and *Pp3*, determining anthocyanin pigmentation of grain pericarp. (DOCX 71 kb) Additional file 3:Primers used in the current study for qRT-PCR. (DOCX 22 kb)
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